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A l l proteins and peptides which I n andlor i n are toxic f o r the celiac small intestine are able t o damage the I n developing f e t a l r a t intestine and t o agglutinate K 562 (5) c e l l s (S.Auricchio e t al.,J.Ped.Castroenterol. and Nutr.4, 923,1985) .The minimal concentration of peptic-tryptic gp agglutinating a l l the cells (WIG) was found t o be 73 rng/l.Various amines were able t o i n h i b i t the agglutinating a c t i v i t y of gp.The minimal concentration(mM) of the amines completely preventing c e l l agglutination induced by a gp concentration four f o l d the EUC was: 1.3 for putrescine,0.8 for spsmidine.l.2 f o r spermine,3 f o r glycinethylester.2.3 for hist* mine,l.6 for serotonins and 2.5 for monodansylcadavsrins.10 nH spermine or spermidi ne were unable t o protect the c e l l s from the agglutinating a c t i v i t y of Wheat Cerm Agglutinin and Concanavalin A.Spermidine 0.35 m M s i g n i f i c a n t l y protected the t r o developing fetal r a t i n t e s t i n e from the t o x i c a c t i v i t y of gp tested a t a conce! -t r a t i o n o f 0.1 mg/nl c u l t u r e medium i n 11 axperiments.Spermidine and other amines a r e therefore able t o prevent the a c t i v i t y of gp i n these systems; t h i s The results indicate that abnormal gut permeability may play a r o l e i n IgAN. I t remains t o be established i f i t represents a primary defect or the result of a deranged mucosal immunity. 1) Sancho J. e t al., Clin. Exp. Inunol., 1983,54:194-202. 2) Henzies I.S. e t al., Lancet 1979,ii,l107-1109.
COLITIS AND COW'S MILK PROTEIN SENSITIVE ENTEROPATHY
43 JP. Olives, C. Le Tallec, E. Bloom, P. Agnese, J. Familiades. J. Ghisolfi. Medecine Infantile D et Laboratoire d'Anatomie Pathologique. CHU Purpan 31059 Toulouse CCdex FRANCE. Cow's milk proteins induce noxious effects on the mucosae of the upper gastrointestinal tract. The purpose of this study is to appreciate the incidence of colonic involvement in cow's milk protein intolerance (CMPI) with confirmed villous atrophy. 29 children were investigated (17 boys-12 girls), aged 1 to 10 months. All received cow's milk protein for at least 20 consecutives days. Clinical symptoms and specifications of the diarrhea were collected. Jejunal biopsies were obtained with Watson's probe beyond Treitz flexure ; all cases presented villous atrophy : partial:n=9, subtotal:n=13 and total:n=7. Colonoscopies and biopsies were performed with fiberscopes allowing rectosigmoid examination in all cases, exploration of the left colon in 12 cases and right colon in 3 cases.The degree of inflammation was quoted:normal moderate or severe according to endoscopic and pathologic data.
Resu1ts:only nine children presented mucus and blood in their stools evoking colitis. Correlation between endoscopic and clinical features were as follow:-both examinations were normal in 2 patients -19 apparently normal endoscopies displayed indisputable pathological signs of inflammation -8 patients showed both abnormal examinations and most particularly 2 children with severe ulcerative and hemorragic colitis.
Colonic mucosal inflammation was found in 93% of our cases. These microscopic lesions were moderate in 86%. but in 7% severe acute colitis was observed. These data seem to give evidence of the lesions throughout all the gastro intestinal tract during CMPI. (1) ahmd that there was enhanced uptake of an unrelated bystader protein (bovine sem albunin) £ran the @ vhen rats prerensitised to omlhunin were challenqd intraduodeMlly with that antigen. We have reaently onfinmd and extended these -matiom (2) which m y help to explain the develqmnt of mltiple food protein hype-itivfties in m. In the present stu3y w have used this aniwl nalel to inmtigate the tudulatay actim of varicus antiallergic drugs m the uptake of bystader protein and release of the diator serine protea% -11 which is specific to the masal rmst cell. Fan drugs wre tested at a single high b e by sinultadministratian with the BSA. Of these, beclanethdiprcprionate wzs the m t effective in rerllcing BSh uptake (pt0.002). Ne&crantl was also active (pt0.02) tut disodtunr amuglycate waa only mrginally active. Downtrawle, a dtug know to inhibit histanine release E m masal m t w118 in vim, vas, hawer, inactive. In wntmt, at the dcses used, ncne of these &up had any effect m the release of the IUD11 e n z p . lhis suggests that the reductla, in protein uptake fmnthe@otservedwithsam&up isnotparalleledbyany inhibiticn of IUD11 release.
(1) B1od-1 KJ 6 Wlker YIR (1981) . J Allergy Clin Irmunol e312. Prior studies investigating the relationship between infant feeding and infectious illnesses in developed camtries have concluded that there is a protective effect of breast feeding against gastrointestinal illness during the first 6 mnths of life. However methodological shortamings such as the failure:
(1)to include illnesses managed at hane, (2)to define carefully "illness" and 'breast feedirg," and (3)to consider the effect of d a m d i n g variables, have wakened the conclusions of these studies.
We prospectively studied 500 infants born consecutively in a university affiliated camunity hospital in Copenhagen, Dermark over the first 6 m t h s of life using a detailed m t h l mailed questiomaire (return rate at 6 mths=77X ( 3 8 5 1 5 d i c h focused on feeding practices and illnesses. All or mstly breast feeding decreased f m 88X (4071461) at 1 m t h to 7.5% (291385) at 6 mnths of life. Using strict criteria for breast feedmg and illnesses, gastrointestinal (GI) illnesses averaged 17.4%/mth and upper respiratory (IR) illnesses averaged 27 .8%/mth. mere was rn~ relationship between the type of infant feeding and the incidence of these (GI and UR) or other infectious illnesses churing the study period. These data suggest there may be minimal protective effect of breast milk against infecticus illnesses early in life in well fed urban popllations in developed wuntries.
